Hobart

Access
Hobart Airport is serviced
by domestic flights

Set on a picturesque harbour, the capital of
Australia’s island state Tasmania has a thriving
food and wine scene, adventures to be had in
the great outdoors and the great indoors and
breath-taking wild landscapes overlooked by
luxury lodges not far away.

Weather
Summer from Dec-Feb
(average max. 22°C/72°F)

Winter from Jun-Aug
(average max. 11°C/53°F)

ExpEriEncEs

Take a wilderness journey at sea

Experience Mona

See the sights from a new angle

Go to sea on a Tasmanian Seafood Seduction
adventure with Pennicott Wilderness Journeys.
Gather oysters and rock lobster along the way and
watch your guide dive for wild abalone and sea urchin.

Visit the unconventional Museum of Old and
New Art, a subterranean place of wonder and
experiment. The experience goes beyond the
museum – there are also two restaurants, a
winery and luxury accommodation onsite.

Paddle around Hobart’s harbour, explore the city’s
cliffs, caves and beaches or plunge your group into
Tasmania’s rugged landscape on a multi-day kayaking
adventure with Roaring 40s Kayaking.

Try the world’s best whisky

Meet a Tasmanian Devil

Feast on a farm

Explore the whisky-making process at Sullivans
Cove Distillery and taste their French Oak Single
Cask which was awarded “World’s Best Single Cask
Single Malt” at the World Whiskies Awards in 2019.

Join a Devil Tracker Tour to help monitor the
progress of the local population of healthy wild
Devils at the Tasmanian Devil Unzoo which
immerses visitors into the Devil’s natural habitat.

Have a feast at Fat Pig Farm in the Huon Valley, south
of Hobart. Between courses guests can explore the farm
to discover where their lunch comes from. Cooking classes
and other tailored experiences are available for groups.

WHy not...
Get a local perspective of Hobart with
Hobart Walking Tours. Expert guides
can fill you in on the history of Hobart,
give you a taste of the best Tasmania
produce, show you around Hobart’s
notable beverage scene or develop a
bespoke tour according to the interests
of your group.

Marvel at Tasmania’s natural beauty at boutique
luxury lodge Saffire Freycinet, which overlooks
Freycinet National Park. Enjoy the perks of life at the
lodge including eating oysters directly from the water
at Freycinet Marine Oyster Farm and taking a trip on
Saffire’s purpose-built vessel around Schouten Island
for a closer look at the scenery and wildlife.

Venues
Mona
– Seven indoor and outdoor venues with capacity for
small and large groups, from 36 seated in the Wine
Bar to over 2,000 on Mona’s lawns
– Spaces within the museum itself include The Void,
13m/43ft underground and the Nolan Gallery
– Bespoke event concepts possible

In The Hanging Garden
– Multi-venue precinct taking up almost
an entire city block
– Four spaces with capacity for 300 to
1,250
– The Garden, an upper tier garden deck
area can host 300 guests
– Cathedral, an 18-metre-tall structure
covering the lower tier garden can host
up to 600 people cocktail style

The Goods Shed
– Heritage listed venue with capacity for
up to 1,555 people
– Arts, culture and community precinct
also home to Australia’s largest Edible
Precinct garden
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More than

3,500

hotel rooms
in the Hobart
region

what’s new
The Tasman
The first Marriott Luxury Collection
hotel in Australia, The Tasman is set to
open in December 2021 with 152 rooms
and seven suites. The property will
blend heritage, Art Deco, and modern
contemporary architecture across three
wings and offer five event spaces.

DiD you know?

Crowne Plaza Hobart
The 235-room Crowne Plaza Hobart
opened in the centre of Hobart in July 2020,
offering Harbour and mountain views, two
restaurants and six flexible event spaces.

explore
Further
Launceston
See the north of Tasmania with a trip to the
state’s second largest city Launceston. Stay
at Peppers Silo Hotel on the banks of the
Tamar River, challenge yourself on the zipline
or tree ropes course at Hollybank Wilderness
Adventures or experience some of the most
remote parts of northern Tasmania by taking
to the skies with Unique Charters.

Cradle Mountain
Mix luxury with Tasmania’s breath-taking
wilderness at Cradle Mountain Lodge, on
the edge of the World Heritage-listed Cradle
Mountain-Lake St Clair National Park. Go
wildlife spotting, learn how to fly-fish, take
a guided walk through the National Park or
canoe across Dove Lake.

Around 3.5 million acres (1.4
million hectares) - almost a fifth
of Tasmania’s total size – is a
World Heritage-listed wilderness
area, encompassing coast, islands,
rivers, peaks, valleys and button
grass plains.

